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Christopher Murray
T h e  E x c h a n g e
A fter the burning o f  the lilac after travels
through rains beside jetties the sounds o f  alarms 
a factory burning  in the distance forklifts 
em erging from  the foliage and driving beside us for a while 
after the stepping on dry stones on w et stones 
in the m idst o f  raging streams 
know ing I could be w ashed o ff  them
unlike the starfish welded to rocks I could be pressed by a wave 
into a bank o f  m ud and ferns 
after carrying the toolbox through a w arehouse enorm ous
spinning brushes
after the unfurling o f  burlap scrolls dow n corridors o f  stone 
the sound of bare feet slapping the marble floor of the colonnade 
w ith its faint odor o f  lem ons 
after w atching the dogs play briskly in the fields 
after the leveling o f  m ountains we ascended in the rain 
our clothes soaked 
the dye bleeding in to  our skin 
after fingering the scraped granite its white scars 
after seeing the dung burned to ash blown away like wisps o f  hair 
over a parched horizon 
after the graph o f  green light on the m onito r 
has enveloped the skull’s horizons 
after the turquoise chopstick has been rem oved from  the flute 
after the meetings face to face with partisans looking through us 
at a star the students w ho carry black envelopes 
in which they have sealed the image o f  the child overhead 
climbing a palm  tree towards the sun students 
w ho trade life for bleached term inologies skin for pears 
lacquered unreal the taxidermist stuffs today’s news into dead hides 
I w ant to say som ething
A sentry appeared at the w indow  with a ladle o f  water 
azure sky above passing clouds reflected in his helm et 
he says look here drink the blue
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is also in the w ater 
I w ant to say som ething I w ant
to say at night I see fires in the hills hear shots in the distance I
am alm ost
thankful for my captivity bu t th a t’s w hat they w ant me 
to think I have the faint knowledge
o f  forests reflected in the puddles o f  city streets my dream s 
taste o f  ho rro rs I look forw ard to
the van parked in the street below driving slowly beside me
w hen I go
ou t for cigarettes I walk the w ind on my face 
in m inutes will fill the black pockets 
o f  a w om an sleeping in a ham m ock w here 
will this end after
the delight o f  bodies closing their eyes in the sprinklers spray 
after the plants awake m e w ith green
the tiretracks on the lawn still w arm  I rem em bered 
in the night I had com e through the w oods to the brick 
church our room  in its atdc you
in the claw foot tub  my head screwed in to  a cage o f  m irrors 
in one the aspen’s yellow leaves shim m ering 
in another the face o f  the fox in the third 
hundreds o f  m en in w hite disassem bling a charred galleon 
in the desert and w hat do I hold 
now  bu t this black leaf its edges burned  with am ber 
I have made confessions like traveling through a series of tunnels 
w ithou t a steering wheel we are the blades 
cropping the tops o f  trees in the forests 
o f  each o th e r’s m inds will this end 
after the blackboards are rinsed by a rainstorm  
that paints the asphalt with snails 
after brushfires scour the hills o f  b room
w here the fox finds him self encircled by flames the distant
black tow er
its needle in the sky’s blue arm
tow er from  which we stole the red flag we hid
in the drainpipe we returned it was gone replaced by urine by
two blue stones we set on the floor o f  the canoe we pushed
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into the lake rem em ber we w atched as it tu rned  and was
suddenly pulled
over the falls
after nights on the ro o f naked backs to the sun-warmed tiles wind 
splicing its fingers under our arm s the first 
sum m er raindrop on the back o f  my hand the hand you
later kissed
and slipped into  your shirt to show  me
the key taped to your breast w hich was gone w hen you
were found
facedown between two blue stones I threw at the sky they landed 
in the grass w ithout sound 
after we said goodbye to the farm  o f  autum n its cistern
clogged with leaves and rustwater the buzz of locusts in tall grass 
through w hich shadows m ove towards the children 
w ho have spent the day in the sun stuffing 
G rand fa ther’s clothes w ith straw that blackbirds slept in 
after you ran naked across a w et lawn chased by spotlights 
w hich brush  a stom ach convulsing w ith laughter the 
crescent m oon
tickling your ear her pubis at your chin the sudden silence 
after you are gone w hen the strangers take your shirts o ff hangers 
and wear them
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